It is a great privilege to speak to a distinguished audience, in the lecture halls of a great University, under the titular a:gis of a famous pharmaceutical house. The melding of public, academic and economic concerns for mental health is always exciting even when the need is voiced repeatedly under repetitious headings.
The present theme of 'Mental Health and Psychiatric Disorder' was of vital interest to the Canadian Psychiatric Association in 1962, when a brief was presented to the Royal Commission on Health Services: the brief asserted principles for application in the mental health field of medical practice and enunciated a philosophy of approach to the emergent problems. How far do those principles and that philosophy hold now?
The question is posed on the backdrop of a world in turmoil. Civilization, with all its discontents, is facing a technological revolution which, at the level of the organic physical, belies natural evolution, and at the level of human relationships denies the stability of value systems which hitherto have supported and guided the progression of both personal and social affairs. On the human biological front the illusions of 'self needs' are generated manifoldly by the devices of advertisement and propaganda so that what is good in reality is blemished and distorted but nonetheless accepted (or tolerated) by the communities of people. On the human behavioural front family strengths are eroded, parental obligations are blurred. Economically the Wants outpace the needs with a cost that oAn abridged account of the first Hoffman-La Roche Lecture given at University of Dalhousie, March 22, 1968. 'Chairman of C.P.A. Ad hoc Committee on Brief to Royal Commission on Health Services. June 1962. Professor of Psychiatry, University of Toronto.
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In his book Understanding Media Marshall McLuhan outlines a general characteristic of the new world of technology. He writes "In the electric age when our central nervous system is extended to involve us in the whole of mankind and to involve the whole of mankind in us we necessarily participate in depth in the consequences of our every action". These consequences are the object of universal concern, reflection and study with the radical and the conservative in juxtaposition; the one the great adversary of the other. But the concern is not always active. Northrop Frye in his book The Modern Century outlines a passive negativism which is accepting of the cataclysmic changes as observed but which does nothing to establish causes or foresee workable solutions. In any event personal optatives assert the deciding role. With Sartre man is seen as "condemned to freedom" with urgent responsibilities of choice in adapting to a supremely stressful world, both cognitively and affectively, in the flux of historic events.
Flux is the key word for psychiatry which is caught up in the rapid kaleidoscopic changes that beset it, to which it must attend with ceaseless response. Psychiatry is impossible to define -it might be called the science of sick man, or the science of human relationships, or the study of breakdown in living, or some similar coverage might be attempted. Whatever the attempt the body-mind dilemma is evident -the human organism operates as a physical organism and is vulnerable to noxious physical agencies or circumstances. But by reason of its capacity to incorporate experience and to organize experience purposefully, it extends its living into psychological and social fields -here too man is vulnerable in so far as his adjustment is threatened by a conflictive past, a stressful present and an indeterminate future. To work with a patient so that sickness might give way to health requires a mobilization of concern for the genetic, the organic, the psychological and the social, and a judgment on which of these elements shall be selected for expert therapeutic effort. The judgment requires breadth of knowledge, the therapeutic expertise requires depth.
A decade or so ago the concern of Canadian psychiatrists was "that all medical care programs, with or without government participation, include psychiatric illness on the same basis as other illnesses". The circumstances giving rise to this concern were clearly discerned. Old deep rooted notions of insanity continued to decide administrative policy: denial of insurance coverage, poor working conditions, failure to use the new socio-political conditions etc. established disadvantageous disparity when the mental hospitals were compared with the general hospitals. A double standard of medical care was threatening so that it was important to emphasize again and again the sameness of psychiatric illness relative to other illnesses -and this emphasis was recorded in the Canadian Psychiatric Association Brief to the Royal Commission in 1962.
Since that time much water has passed under the bridge, and now the urgency to emphasize similarity has abated, allowing opportunity to examine dispassionately some of the differences between psychiatric and medical practices. In natural history terms, recognizing like species, what are the individual marks of distinction?
One of the great differences between medicine and psychiatry is evident in a consideration of homeostatic limits of healthy functioning. Medicine is primarily concerned with biological adaptation and the physical stresses that disturb organ activity and stability. The distur-bance represents vulnerability and pathology as the response moves nearer or oversteps a homeostatic limit. The limits, relatively, are finely drawn, clear cut, narrowly confining, and applicable to all human organisms regardless of race and circumstances. Psychiatry, over and above an appropriate concern for organic life, has to extend its interest to embrace the personal and social aspects of living. The psychological limits of homeostatic functioning lack precise definition, are variable in terms of who, when and where and are normative only in respect to frames of reference applicable to individuals of restricted number or groups of bounded size. Still more diffusion is apparent when social homeostatic limits are under consideration. The relativity of data emergent from social studies defies any standard notion of what is a sick or pathological society. In confrontation with a social situation, developing at a given time, in relation to existent circumstances and appraised in terms of effect on in-group or outgroup value systems, pragmatic statements may be made regarding a problem area and how the problem may be resolved. But the statements will command only a~ocal authority and a time limited companson.
However medicine is becoming more and more aware of the effect of personal and social stresses on biological lifenot only in terms of the older accepted psychosomatic and social medicine, but also in terms of homeostatic variables. On the opposite tack psychiatry in its pursuit of psychological and social standards is not completely void of universal data. Conjugal activities, child birth, family structure and growing up are collective functions which may be studied comparatively if not quantitatively. Similarly, language and communication, social institutions and group identifications are transcultural entities to be studied in relation to goals, conflict, defences, mental mechanisms and social processes.
The Canadian Psychiatric Association in its brief of 1962 gave expression to the view that psychiatrists' activities were in danger of over-extension. The real position precluded expansive commitments to this or that area of social distress. Two correctives were advanced. First, in relation to psychiatric services for children and the aged, the strong recommendation was made that these services be expanded and developed in community settings closely related to other child or geriatric services. This kind of recommendation allowed psychiatry to make a maximal contribution alongside, and in conjunc~io?~ith, other disciplines. These other disciplines would both stimulate psychiatric thinking and provide hard headed criticism -freedom and constraint in paradoxical harness.
Secondly, in relation to social problem areas such as juvenile delinquency, mental retardation, alcohol and drug addiction, psychopathic personality and forensic offences, the strong recommendation was made that the psychiatric contribution should be developed and clarified through pilot projects. Pilot projects represent a rational approach to difficult problem areas where in a turbulent world public feelings, protestations and angers ride high. But an obligation exists to pursue the enquiry with singularity of purpose and mutuality of endeavour. Mutuality of endeavour is perhaps one of the most desired qualities of psychiatric effort as it is applied in the psychological and social fields and invokes colleagues from the behavioural sciences. The extension and invoking have implications for the universities as they exercise their responsibility in graduating professional workers of high standard.
In 1962 it was estimated that the ratio of psychiatrist to population in Canada Was one in 30,000 -a grossly inadequate figure. To achieve a more acceptable ratio, one in 15,000, would require an enormous effort by the university departments of psychiatry and a doubling of present resources. But psychiatry is only one of very many disciplines that must expand to keep pace with emergent responsibilities: in each instance the quality-quantity problem must be confronted and tackled with attention to both balance and inspiration.
A number of university developments are of crucial importance for an approach to the psychiatric man power problem. The creation of behavioural science divisions within the medical faculties responsible for a vigorous positive yet critical exhibition of psychology and sociology in the preclinical years, is a recognition of new, vitally urgent medical responsibilities and alliances. If the basic physician has a concern for the psychological and the social, his function for mental health will be exercised wherever he may practise and in whatever fields his primary interest may be engaged.
The universities, too, have been moving towards a systems mode of clinical tuition, thereby recognizing the need to achieve integration across departmental boundaries. It is a truism to state that the ill or disabled patient attests to symptoms that emerge from different retiologies. In the past the psychiatrist has been under criticism for his too assertive psychodynamic interpretation of illness: now the facet of his authority will be articulated to the practical realities of decisions made in colleagueship. These practical realities will, in man power terms, lessen the strain of operating one to one psychotherapeutic relationships and allow the infusion of more economic psychological and social techniques. Hopefully, the outcome, will be more first line medical personnel in the mental health field, a lessening of expansive commitments as a psychiatric responsibility and a better ordered use of a limited psychiatrist to population ratio.
A new clinical opportunity is arising from an unexpected quarter -namely the legislation relevant to the admission of psychiatric patients to hospital. The movements towards the informal admission of psychiatric patients, the generalizing of psychiatric facilities and the simple authorization of involuntary hospitalization have attained their objective. In consequence there will be no discrimination as between the general and mental hospitals' acceptance of patients with mental disorder and emotional disability. Each facility will exercise its own resource and competence~a circumstance which from the patient side should develop confidence and from the physician side should ensure even more than at present a meticulous clinical appraisal and a well-balanced plan of treatment.
Almost a decade ago, stimulated by a royal commission, Canadian psychiatrists took a hard look at their psychiatric services and the conditions affecting the delivery of the services. The main theme, appropriate to that time and place, was that psychiatric illness should be regarded as like any other illness. Over the intervening years the Canadian acceptance of that proposition has brought about remarkable changes, so that mental illness is sufferable rather than insufferable, treated not maltreated, and recognized as a worthwhile recipient of medical resource.
These gains have been achieved despite a chaotic world of turbulence and tempest in which everyone has an insecure, fearful involvement. Psychiatry in this troubled world has been loaded with social and psychological responsilities and is revealed in this regard as different from other medical disciplines. Psychiatry cannot escape its responsibilities in the area of social psychology, but it can and must operate within limits. Further it is imperative that the basic sciences -psychology and sociologyshould be strengthened and intimately allied to psychiatry: the hope of firm ground from which to launch effective social programs rests on the combined force of a strong alliance.
The care of the human mind is the most noble branch of medicine.
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